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STOCK TAKING SALE
DINNER SETS

BARGAINS in Odd Sets ana

BUDGET OF NEWS FOURTEEN YEAR OLD SHOT HIS WIFE, 
FROM THE CAPITAL GIRL FOUND DRUNK

What. Per Cent». Is Your 
Money Earning? THEN SUICIDED Гі *

short end lots of complete sets.
and Mr. Got Uve In Beer Shop Kepi Former Hamilton Man Commits 

by Poor Woman
- fllInvest Your Savings Safely in 

High Grade Bonds
4 TO 6 PER CENT,

Crime in BuffaloMcKee Married О. H. WARWICK, CO., LTD.
78 TO 82 KING ST.The Latier, Whose Hesband Is S ck, and ^oman ^as a Toronto Girl—Not Serlonsly 

Who Hi» Three Sinai Children,
Was Fined $50.

Mrs. Pearson Dead in Toronto—R, W. 
McLellan Buys the Hath Property 

—Weaher is M id. ■T Diamonds, j]
II Watches, I
ІІ Jewelry, tc 11

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Ciamond Importers and Jewelers,

41 King Street

Wounded—Husband Had Bees 
Drinking to Excess.

— Send for our list —

A most distressing case was brought 
up iri the police court this morning

SSsrÆS a&ss-szrssz'i
of A. Hamilton McKee of the railway Hoad, with having intoxicating liquor years o d recently of Hamilton, Ont 
department, Ottawa, son of S. H* Me- on her prem,ses whereby Annie Pres- twice shot his wife, Maude, 29 years 
Kf-e of this citv and Misa Eleanor ton, a 14 year old girl, became drunk old, formerly a Toronto girl, one of the 
Whitehead daughter of W T White- from partaking of a quantity of gin. bullets striking her in the left arm and 
, . .1 „ ,, n. The case is a decidedly sad one and the other striking her In the right
bln ’oedetad br Puv Mr MpPminell while the- beer seller has been fined shoulder. Garner then turned the gun 

n the the Associated Charities wtU be asked on hlmsel£ and flred ,two shots, one ot
pa . Imn trended The to do something in the matter. the shots going wild and the other
couple, who were unattended. The Osborne woman is about 27 years penetrating his right temple. He died
ceremony was very quiet only the - Qf age she has a husband sick in the Jafer at the hospital. Mrs. Garner is 
lativee and immediate friehds of the hospital, and three small children at serious condition Her wounds

’Ги М«ПМсКееЄГеП hv tiHlo'train home, whom she is trying to support eZu. eno^’to necZltbll

and Mrs. McKee left by the b.zu tram opre.ppnt Kilnatrlck says that her , .. . . . . „on a honeymoon trip, Which Will in- fni6eB are cold and dirty, that the wife^d with Mrs.
chide the principal cities of the United cPhudren a up until after midnight H“ Ztber WurtIrC. L-,

W^rd has been received here of the " ^rding to stories toid by Mrs. His-
death in Toronto of Mrs. Pearson, wife John timith, policeman, gave evidence cott, Mrs. Garner and neighbo s, G ,
of the Rev. John Pearsoit, rector ot that lagt Saturday night Walter Pres- ner had be n a™yJ™m °" “
Trinity Church, in that city. Mrs. ton informed him that his little daugh- spr®e sinee h„ Мгя гаг ПіЦАПІІІІ ПСТСПТІИСО
Pearson was well known in this city, tev was at honfe drunk. He visited the lockedout of the housei by Mrs. Gar 0Др|Дц]Д|| DETECTIVES
Where for many years Mr. Pearson fill- Preston home and found the little girl ner, after he had abused her for three vmilUimi,
ed the position as sub-dean nthe Ca- lying on a pile of clothing on the floor days. . . TDV ТП OfilWC UVCTCDV
thedral to the late Metropolitan Med- 0f a room. She was drunk. After a Since Monday Garner tried several TRY TO SOLVE MTSIEHT
j talk with the father and girl, the offl- times to get into the house, but was

The County Council met this morn- cer and Preston went to Mrs. Osborne's unsuccessful because the doors
ing, but only for a short session. The house, which is next door. They could locked. The front door of the house
council adjourned to allow the several see Mrs. Osborne with two men sit- was accidentally left unlocked today,
committees to meet at 11 o'clock. The ting at a table, but she would not allow and while Mrs. Garner was arranging
members visited the county jail, mak- them to enter, having -the front and a bed in a rear bedroom, she heard

th-i- annual nanection back doors secured. someone coming down the hall.
It is understood that R W McLel- Mrs. Preston gave evidence that her she looked up her husband appeared In

SrSîiïd-ssssr -T,“S™, ь-
і--"- :;*л rxsrssrzsrz

evening and finally came home about at hlg Wife, and fired three shots, 
eleven o’clock and threw herself on the which struck her. The., other
floor, very drunk. She was placed in 
the room where her father and the 
policeman later saw her.

Preston, the father of the 
girl, said that he—had been to Carle- 
ton looking for work, and when he re
turned home late that night he was
told bÿ his wife that his daughter e dby the sound of the shots •
Annie was lying in a room drunk. Ho The police are of the opinion that 
looked at the condition his daughter Garner was temporarily deranged by 

in and then sought assistance cf the execesslnve drinking and that he 
Smith, who visited the was not entirely responsible for ms 

had a talk with the act.

BANKERS.J, M. Robinson (8b Sons, BUFFALO, Jan. 19.—Coming home

St. John.Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

COMMERCIAL » QUESTION OF
RIGHT PROCEDURE

AMERICAN STOCK TRANSACTIONS 
. J. M. Robinson and Sons. Bankers.
\ rt St. jphn, N. B„ Jan. 19th.

Г ‘ ” Tues. Wed.
Cl'g. Op’g. Noon.

— Amalgamated............834 83% 82%
Am Gar Foundry.. .. 664 664 66
Am Locomotive....... 654 554 65
AtohlSon........................... ..1184 119 118%
Am Smelters.................  94 94% 93%
Anaconda....................49% 494 50
Brook Rpd Trst .. ..75% 75% 73%
Balt and Ohio................1154 1164 115%
& p та.................................179% 180% 180
її T Central..................... 118 117% 1174
Chesa and Ohio .. .. 86% 87 84
tiolo and iron .... 444 454 434
Den and R Gr .. .. 444 44% 44
Delà and H C........................ 1774 1774
Erie..................................... 314 31% 30%
Erie First Pfd .... 48% 49 484

•Consolidated Gas .. ..151% 152 151%
Ot North Pfd................ 131 132 131%
X&h and Texas..............  45 45%
•Louis And Nash .. ..150% 152 161
National Leaâ...............85% 85% 83%
Mackay Cos......................  87 87 4 88j
Missouri Рас........... .. .. 67 69 69%
korthem .Pacific .. ..132 133 1324
Ntor aid western.................. 97% 96%
Ont and West ...........
Pressed Steel Car ....
Pennsylvania...............
Peo G L and Co .. ..
•Rep I and Steel .. .. 404
(Rook Island. i. .. .. 43% 444
Rock Is Pfd », .. .. 844 84% .844
•tJ S Rubber.................  464 464 454
SÔ0 Railway.................135% 133 133.

'.eduthem Pacific .1 ..ISO 131% 130%
jBt. Paul.. ,i .................148% 147% 146%
fsioss Sheffield.. .
South Ry .. .. 
ii&hion Pacific ..
Ш-e Steel ..

8 Steel Pfd .. ..123
western Union..
«fabash Ry ..
Mvabaeh Rÿ Pfd ..

' $5alèe~ll O’clock—311,700.............
12 o'clock—676,000.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Tues. Wed.
Cl’g. Op’g. Noon.

13.63 14.00 13.88
13.64 13.90 13.94
13.80 14.15 14.09
13.60 14.05 14.10

12.65 12.67
12.65 12.60

British Consul at Antwerp Says Canada 
Has No Sta’us In Deigns.

LONDON, Jân. 19—From officials in 
close touch with the Colonial Office the 
Canadian Associated Press learns that 
some months ago the British Consul at 
Antwerp entered a strong protest 
against thé Canadian office opened 
there ten years ago, being an adver
tiser, or carrying on emigration work 
as a Canadian Government office, 
claiming that the Dominion had no 
status in a foreign country like Bel
gium, and that the official interests 
uf tne Dominion eould only be repre
sented through the highest British of
ficial office in Antwerp.

As an outcome of the correspondence 
between the Colonial Office, and Can
ada, and the British Consul tit Ant
werp. the Consul’s contention was up
held .

Under this pressure, the term “Can
adian Government Office” was with
drawn from advertisements and. office 
signs and the words ’’Canadian'‘ Infor-1 
matton Office” substituted,,

OCCIDENTAL FIRE
Vinsurance co.

HON-TARIFF 
Absolute security for the least mens,

S. L. JARVIS,
General Agent for New Bnlnewiok 

Agents Wanted

were

Working WM Pinkeron Agency In Hope 
of Clearing Up Barioa Murder 

at Haailtoe.
As

44* *

TENDERSDetectives of the Canadian govern
ment and operatives of the Pinkerton | 
agency are working together to fasten i 
the murder of an unidentified woman 
in the woods near Hamilton, Canada, Saturday, • Jan. 22nd, 1910, for carpen- 
five years ago on Frederick Gebhardt, try, mason work, and painting and 
who is in the county jail at Riverhead, glazing in connection with alterations

• L. I., awaiting trial on a charge of in, and additions to, the premises on
killing Anna Luther. ! the comer of King and Charlotte

Gebhardt, in a confession made after Sts., City, belonging to Messrs. F. W. 
his arrest ,told of marrying his victim Daniel & Co.
abroad and luring her to a woods near Each tender is to be accompanied by 
Islip, L. I., where he shot her to death a certified bank cheque for-6 per cent 
as she pleaded with him for a kiss, o£ іtg amount, 
says the New York World. The lowest or any tender not necea-

In the Canadian case the victim was garily accepted, 
found in the woods With her throat і pians and specifications may be 
cut. The body was never identified. ' aeen at my оГЯсЄі 42 Princess’ St.
The shoes she wore had a name, the p NEIL BRODIE,
detectives learned, that was not useri Architect,
any place in the country outside of 
Grand street and other east side thor- .

( oughtares, this city. The purchaser of 
‘ the shoes could not be traced, ai- TQQ LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION 

though the manufacturer was found.
Two pièces Of jewelry Of English make
were found on the clothing and at- for SALE—Portland Methodist Sun-
tempts were made to trace her in day school offer their library for sale; 
London. In the Luther murder sev- 144 ft long, 8 ft- high, 2 sections, roller 
feral pieces of jewelry of German make front, racks for 900 books ; four draw- 
were found on the remnants of cloth- . era 3 £t long, 9 in. 
ing that clung to the skeleton.

Sealed tenders will be received bk 
the undersigned up to 12 o'clock, noon,

YOUNG GERMAN COUPLE 
STOPPED IT DETROIT

45% 45
went into the wall.

Mrs. Garner screamed and fell across 
the bed. As Mrs. Garner fell Garner 
turned the gun toward himself. He fell 
to the floor unconscious just as Mrs. 
Hiscott rushed into the room, attract-

46% 46% 46%
133 1334 mfc

.. 113 112%
404 38%

Walter

43

RODE 2403 MILES .
WITH ONLY ONE HORSE

Сипі VorMeobarg cud the Dzughtarr;

of a Wealthy Еез іззі of was
Policeman 
house. They 
drimkeïi'ëirl. Annie said she got gin 
in Mrs. Osborne's shop. The policeman 
tried to gain an entrance to Mrs. Os
borne’s, but she would not open t he 
doors.

Annie Preston, the little girl who was 
intoxicated, took the stand and testi
fied that there were several men in 
the store and kitchen that night and 
all were drinking. Three were drinking 
gin from a square-faced bottle and one 
left a part glass full on the store 
counter which she drank. - -It • was tha t 
which made her drunk.

On being cross-questioned by Mrs. 
Osborne she said that it was not true 
that she drank a glass full of hop beer, 
hot water and salt mixed up by one 
of the defendant’s daughter, but it

82%
ВзгІІп.,. .. 304 30% 30

.. ..1914 1924 191%
... .. 834 84% -84

123 122%
.. 73% 734 **73
.,224 22% 224

.... 504 504

Hiscott, father of Mrs.Solomon , „
Garnit-, lives at 39 Gould street, Tor
onto. The parents of Garner live at 
14 Cannon street, Hamilton, Ont.

Russian Cavalry Of.lccr Averaged Eghly 
Miles Per Day and Finished 

Strong.

WINDSOR, Jan. 19,—Count Henry 
Von Heffenbürg, accompanied by an 
unusually handsome young girl, who 
he at first told the officials was his 
wife, attempted to cross the border 
here a few days ago. The American 
officers were about to perm.t him to 
cross When some words spoken by the 
yo'ting lady to her companion in Ger- 
mffh decided the Officer on duty’ to 
question them further, When a story 
came to light. Count Von Heffenburg, 
a prominent young caviller in Berlin 
court circles, fell in love 
young woman, whose name he gives 

Madame Strackbein, and whose fa
ther is wealthy, but who, unfortunate
ly, did not move In the count’s social 
circles. Marriage at home being out of 
the question a hasty elopement was 

•Under assumed names the

WOULD FORBID DROPPHiO 
EXPLOSIVES FROM AIRSHIPS

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 19—The 
Minister of War has received a report 
of the arrival in Rlepin, Plotsk Prov
ince, of Lieut. Shikutsk, after a trial 
ride of 2,403 miles without change of 
horses. Both horse and rider finished 
in excellent condition. Lieut. Shlkutsh, 
a Uhlan officer using an ordinary offi
cer’s mount, rode from Riepin to St. 
Petersburg to attend the annual festi
val of the Military Order of St. George 
of Which he 4s a chevalier, and return, 
averaging a little over eighty miles per 
day. He was fifty days bn route.

January.
■March ..
May .. .
July .. .
October ,1 it .. v.' ..13.46 
Decem/ber .; .. І. ..12.35 
Spot .1

wide, 6 in. deep.
I Cost $125, will sell for $80. Address P.

The Canadian victim and her sup- j. STEEL, Main street, N. E., St. John, 
posed slayer appeared at Niagara B 
Falls, New York, in October, 1905.
They went to Hamilton, where the man 
registered at two hotels as “W. W.
Wilson and wife.”

Two days after the couple arrived in 
Hamilton the woman and her com
panion vanished, and the following 
day her body was found. Her descrip
tion, as the Canadian police sent it out | xo LET—Large barn on Elm Street; 
at the time with an offer of $600 for North End. Also stall room. Apply T. 
Information that would lead to the ar- j. PHILLIPS, Main Street, 
rest of her slayer, was:

Five feet eight Inches tall, dark com
plexion, dark brown hair; three back massacre of Christians by fanaticâl 
teeth had been removed from the lower jlohammedans when Halley’s comet 
right jaw; the right superior lateral appears ;n the sky in the coming 
incisor was false and the left molar ,Sprjng Agitators, he says, will seize 
tooth filled with silver. Wore a black llie opportunity to stir up the unedu- 
lustra skirt, cotton underwear and (,ated, superstitious natives, using the 
black stockings, and wore a full length comet as a fiery signal of Allah to 
fawn colored waterproof coat. drive out Christians. He has recom-

Thé description of her supposed mur- mended the Government to issue pla- 
derer was: Height, 5 feet 10 inches; eardSj W4th pictures, explaining the 
stout build; weight about 180 phenomenon, throughout North Africa
wore gray suit square cut, with slit ‘n(J ecially in Egypt and Indla, 
up back of coat; black derby hat; had 
a sandy moustache, carried a water
proof coat, dark in color and was 
slightly round shouldered.

One of the Pinkerton bureau chiefs 
who has worked on murder mysteries 
will go to Toronto to confer with De
tective Grey, chief of the Dominion 
Detective Bureau.

It is known that Bertflllon measure
ments of Gebhardt and his picture 
were sent to Toronto, where detectives 
of the Canadian government started 
out to try to identify Gebhardt as the 
man they want.

FT. PETERSBURG, Jan. lg-The In
ternational Bureau of Peace at Brus
sels has addressed to the governments 
of all countries a proposition to re
adopt and extend to dirigibles and 
aeroplanes the provision of the first 
Hague peace conference, forbidding the 
dropping of explosives from aerostats 
during war. This expired by limitation 
after five years.

19-1-2
with the

13.85 WANTED—Small farm with good 
house, near city, on I. C. R. or C. P. R. 
Address Box 883, Star Office.

CHICAGO MARKET. as
Tues. Wed.
Cl’g. Op’g. Noon.

was gin.
The witness could not sign her name 

to her evidence and the magistrate re
marked that It would be much better 
if her mother had kept her home try
ing to teach her to write instead of al
lowing her to work, run about at night 
and come home drunk.

The defendant called John Lyon, a 
driver for the Gibbon Coal Company. 
He said that he had been boarding at 
Mrs. Osborne’s for six months, was 
a teetotaler and never saw liquor dis
pensed
in the house mostly ail me *ime Sat
urday night and if the little girl got 
liquor it must have been while he was 
out getting shaved. He had a couple 
of friends named Maher and Fudge in 
the house that night to partake of a 
latt lunch consisting of tomatoes, 
bread and tea, but no intoxicants.
The defendant swore that she came 

from Mlspec last summer, and had 
three children tc care for. She started 
a snail grocery store and beer shop.

_ ____Last Saturday night the little Preston
-BERLIN, Jan. 19. The 'gove gjr| Was in her home, but had gone to

has decided that the event that a ^ Qwn home Whlle witness was cut 
agreement upon reciprocal tariffs e- pUrchasing some groceries. She khew 
tween the United States and Germamy nothlng oI the girl’s story until Sunday 
is not reached by February 7, when the afternoon. She chastised her children 
running arrangement expires, Ger
many’s general tariff rates must undei 
the law be applied to American im
ports at present coming in under the 
conventional tariff. One hundred and 

articles will be affected.

ь ■
Wheat—

July................
September .. 
І Corn—
JMey .v.. ••tray.........
September .. 

Oats—
toy .. .. ..
July................
September ..

Pork-
May ...............
Диіу...............

19-1-6

WANTED—A giirl. Apply at the Gen-
19-1-tf

.. ..109 1084 108
................ 1004 100 99%
...............96% 96% 96%

eral Public Hospital.
arranged.
two arrived in Montreal a month ago. 
Then they decided to come west, with 
Chieago. as the first stopping place. It 

■had been arranged that a marriage 
Would take place in that city, but the 

of the immigration offi
cials effectually put an end to the ro- 

The count and his companion 
taken before the inspectors at De- 
who ordered them deported to

COPENHAGEN CONFIRMS 
FIRST REPORT OR COOK

CIVIL WAR VETERAN •
COMMITTED SUICIDE

67% 67% 67
674 67 66%
664 66% 66%

18-1-6

■1
Interference47TÇ 47% 47%

44 43% 43%
41% 41 41 house. He wasin themance. 

were 
troit,
Germany, which has already been done.

Absolute!/ No Proof to Indicate That He 
[vsr Reached the Nor h Pole.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y„ Jan. 19.—C. 
S. Smith ,aged 64 years, a veteran of 
the civil war, died this morning from 
a bullet sent into his brain yfesterday. 
The suicide occurred on a farm in 
here, where he was employed as a la- 

He is said to be the brother of

21.75 21.75 21.67 
21.80 21.70 2V2

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS. 
Montreal Morning Sales.

* Textile Pfd.—2@103.
Duluth Superior—10068, 500674, 
Textile—195071.
Coal Bonds—2.0000984.
C. P. R.-^0<$1804, 450180.
Montreal Street—17502194, 250219.

- Montreal Cotton—100132.
~ Montreal Power—12001344, 1800134. 
»Bank of Hochelaga—100145.

Dom. Iron—650484, 225069, 125065%.
- Toronto Rails—10127, 250126%, 500

»

GERMANY’S TARIFF ON 
UNITED STATES ROODS

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 19.- л'Пе com
mittee of the University of Copenhagen 
has completed its examination of Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook’s original notes, and 
today it confirmed its previous conclu
sions that not the slightest proof that 
the explorer reached the north pole 
had been submitted.

borer.
W. Z. S. Smith, a New York million-^ 
aire and vice-pbesident of the Arbuc- 
kle Sugar Company.

AN INVENTOR OF WORDS.
--------- *----------

prof. Graham Bell in a New Sphere*SPIRIT DROPPED FALSE TEETH.

Seized HisUnbelieving Detective
“Great-grandfather.”

19.—ProfèssoflNEW YORK. Jan.
Alexander Graham Bell, th# inventor, 
has now invented a word. ‘‘In Cana-PISTOLS AWED COCK-FIGHTERSі». CHICAGO, Jati. 16—While conversing 

with-the spirit of his great-grand
father In a darkened room last night. 
Detective Philip Fitzsimmons reached 
out and seized the -’spirit” with shell 
force that it screamed and dropped a 
set of false teeth.

A light was struck and thé detec
tive arrested the “spirit,” alias Mrs. C. 
B. Green, a medium. The’ woman, her 
husband and four women attending the 
seance were then taken to the police 
station. In court today they were each 
fined $50 for fraud.

- Dom. Cotton Bonds—8,0000104.
. Dom. Coal—20089, 100884, 50088, 250

•da,” he said last night, "we speak ot 
a man dcoming from one pdlnt to an

te make them tell the truth and they 
said the girl drank hop beer, hot water 
and salt.

The magistrate spoke briefly on the 
case and said that it was a most dis
tressing affair to have a young girl 
'known to be drunk. He said there were 
too many young persons drinking 
about the town and never in his time 
had he seen and heard of so many 
young boys being drunk or drinking.

He fined the Osborne woman $50 or 
two months in jail. She was allowed, 
however, to remain in the police sta
tion and have her dinner served from 
the jail. This afternoon Mrs. Hall, the 
secretary of the Associated Charities, 
will call at headquarters and some ar
rangements may be made whereby the 

may get clear of the jail sen-

87%. Police Mate Raid on Barn N:ar Brockville 
—Thirty Men R.unded Up.

other.
Penmans—500594, 50059%, 700060. 
Rio—25088%, 25089.
Rubber Bonds—8,000099.
Scotia—25073%, 30073%.
Halifax Elec.—2501234.
Illinois Pfd.—25092.
Black Lake—25022%, 25 0 22.
Soo—400136, 500134, 2501364.

Reserve—2000320, 2,9500315,

word aerodrome originated“The
with a professor of Greek at Johns 
Hopkins University, and it means an

machines
twenty-seven

MAY USB COiMIET AS air runner. We call 
dromes—much 
correct, too, than aeroplanes; for the 
fore and aft curves in the aerodromes 
of today make aeroplane a misnomer.

shall all come to calling

our
FIERY SIGNAL. and moresimplerSTRENGTH

Without Overloading the Stomach
1 iBROCKVILLE, Cnt., Jan. 19—Three 

policemen made a raid on a cock fight 
In a torn in the Township of Bliza- 

! bvthtown, a few miles from Brock- 
! ville, at an early hour this morning. 

■The bluecoats appeared on the scene 
Bid. Asked. ! to the surprise and consternation of 

179% I the spectators and participants, about 
634 thirty in number, and a general scram- 
684 

1234

LONDON, Jan. 19—Lord Crawford, 
ex-prtsident of the Astronomic Soci
ety, who has widely traveled in Africa 
and India, fears a native uprising and

Crown 
'8&Ч03І4.
’ 'Mackay Pfd.—5@774. 
ï Dom. Iron Bonds—2,000096.

I think we 
them ‘dromes.’ ”

business man, especially, needsThe
food In the morning that will not over-7 

give mental* гл
load the stomach, but 
vigor for the day.

Much depends on the start a man 
each day, as to how he may ex- 

accomplish the work; on hand.
alert, with a heavy, 

breakfast te-

t. P. R.............
tictroit United
Duluth Superior....................... 674
Halifax Elec...................
Havana.............................
Illinois Pfd......................
Maclcay...............................
Mackhy Pfd................
Ohio....................................
Montreal Power.. .. 
tjuebuc Ry., Pfd.. ..
RIOhllleu and Ont.. .
ftio.........................................
ghawlnlgan.....................
j?oo.........................................
Montreal Street.. ..
Bell Telephone...............
Toronto Rails................
Twins...................................
Ottawa Power...............
Asbestos.........................
Black Lake.....................
Black Lake Pfd.. ..
CoaJ.....................................
Coal Pfd..........................

62

Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

іbio followed.
1 The officers at the point of their 

guns quickly blocked the exits; and 
holding the sports at hay took their 

One made his presence so ob-

123 gets 
pect to 

He can’t be
fried-meat-and-potatocs
quiring a lot of vital energy in digest
ing it. ■ . , ,

A Calif business man tried to find 
food combination that would not

woman
tence and decently look after her three 
little children.

93
91% 9i 
87% 88
76 78%
354 36

drunk, only fourteennames.
Vious that it was found necessary to 
take him Into custody.

134 ! given a hearing tomorrow morning,
j uidle the others will be summoned to 

91% : appear later on. The main had just 
89% ‘ ..i.іv started when the raid was 

made, one battle had been fought and 
ill progress. Some of the 

successfully smuggled out, 
I as only three remained for the officers 

426 ■ I 10 conflscate. It had been arranged to 
principal battles between 

Brockville and Ogdensburg lords.

One young 
years of age, who has made his second 
appearance in the police court this year 

remanded to jail this morning and
He will be

was
told he might be dealt harshly with, as 
he was going the limit in a very fast

some —
overload the stomach in the morning, 
but that would produce energy.

He writes: ,
“For years I was unable to find a 

had nutrition

manner.
James Osborne, an Englishman, was 

charged by J. W. Fie welling with do
ing about $20 worth of damage in his 
printing establishment at 85 1-2 Prince 
William street. He dumped the cases 
of type on the floor, threw the forms 
on the floor and tore up manuscript. 
When asked by the magistrate if he 

guilty he would not reply. Mr. 
Flewelling commenced to give evidence 
on the case, when the defendant in
terrupted and after telling the magis
trate that he could be as polite sitting 
in his chair as standing up, and that 

done with

101
134 ; i.uuiuvr was

I birds were food that219 breakfast
enough to sustain a business man wita- 

overloading his stomach, causingout
indigestion and kindred ailments.

“Being a very busy and also a very 
nervous man, I decided to give 
breakfast altogether. But luckily I 

induced to try Grape-Nuts. 
“Since that morning I have been a 

work without tiring, mv

114 ! hold the
WILL CUREno

up23
21421 58%Colored Cotton.............

] Canadian Converters.
Dom! Iron.........................
Dom. Iron Pfd...............

65 Your Cold. Try It64 .. 424 44
.. 68% 68%
..136% 1-54

was was
87 V4

f117 Vi 118 new man; can 
head is clear and my nerves strongI 130- ■ — і Paper and quiet.

“I find four teaspoonfuls of Grape- 
Nuts with one of sugar and a small 
quantity of cold milk, make a delicious 
morning meal, which invigorates me 
tor the day's business."

Read the little book, "The Road to 
Well ville," in pkgs. 
son."

130Every Venae Paper Pfd.. 
Ogilvies.. .. 
Ogilvies Pfd

137 138

The uniform .иссем thet he, attended the uee of thi. remedy in 
colds has made it one of the most popular medicines in use. It can always be 
depended upon to effect a quick cure and is pleasant to take.

It contains no opium or other narcotic, and may be given as confidently to a 
child as to an adult. Price 25 cents. Large size 50 cents.

he did not care what was 
him he was hustled off to jail with an 
order that the jail doctor examine 
him with regards to his sanity.

Mr. Flewelling says that Osbourne 
arrived here from England about three 
years ago and was given a .position, 
that he has on a number of occasions 
acted in a strange manner.

If the case is to be heard again 
will be on Friday morning.

.127le lute res u-.(! aud should know

•тт&я jîsss-w
^ Beat—M oet uonven- ;
ду II___lout. It clea

69%........ 59V4I . 86V6 88
.310 315
. 96 100
. 73% 73v*

Crown Reserve.. ..
Rubber.........................
Scotia.. ......................
Scotia Pfd..................
Textile............................
Textile Pfd................
\voods.............................
Woods Pfd................
Dom. Iron Bonds..

“There’s a Rea-
Abk your druggist for It.
If he cannot supply the 
MARVEL, accept no ^ 
other, but send stamp for 
Illustrated 1 iock—sealed. It gives 
Jfull particulars and directions in- 
Afrduaiile t<' Is dies. ——
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Ont. 

General Agent* for Canada.

fmè 119
... 70% 
...1024 1
....142" " 
.1264
... 95% 96

Ever Read the Above Letter 7 A new one 
Appears from Time toT.mv The / are 
Genuine True and full of Human Interest
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